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THE HISTORY OF 

Si1nple Simon 111et a Pieman, ·- -{_ ,. 

Going to the fair ; .-, 
~ 

. r~ , 
Says Simple Simon, to the Picmafl, 

.l~·r,.,. .. 
Let me taste you1· ,varc. ::~::· 

~ -· 

,.,.· 



CTfIIE HISTORY O"b1 SIMPLE-SIMON. 

,, Says the Pien1an i1nto Simon .-

f,' First give me a penny," 

· Say·s -- simple Simon to the Pieman, 

~-- l.'--I 11a.ve 11ot got any .H 

He ,vent to 1ry if Cl1erries ripe, 

.Did-gro,v 11pon a tl1istle, 
' 

He _pricked his fingers very _much, 

-~ ::f 
-,j . 

(:Whicl1 n1ade poor Simon wl1istle . 
.. 

1 

·olr~~ ·;~ imon made a great Sn:ow ball, 

I i nd brought it in to roast, 
F• 
·1 

~ t· laid it do,Yn before tl1e fire, 

I:, ~: l .And s0011 tl1e ball "\-Vas lost, 
p · - J• 

.,..,,¢:..,, ' 

- ·-:.:- I 
-~-. { 

\ 

ife .""~ nt to catch a Dickey Bird, 
. ~. ~~-:.:__::: 

--~~~jid thought he could not fail, 

_ he'd r;ot a little salt, 
e
~-0 put 1111011 11is tail. 

H e ,vent to cat ]10:n ey, 
. ... 

.-
: .. _ ,.-

011t of t l1e mus ta rd p -0i, 
-r-· :-

H c tii his tong11e 1111til he cri Yt 

That ,vas all the good he g ot& 



., 
THE IIISTORY d~., SIMPLE SI~iON j 

No,v Si1nple Simon went a fishi11g·,. 

For to catch a Whale, 
And all the ,vater he l1ad got, ,v as in his Mother's pail. 

He ,vent to ride a spotted Cow, 
f' That had g·ot a little calf, 

.--... ~\ i . :•,. ·: 



TIIE HISTORY OF Sil\iPLE SI~fO~. 

. -~-·..She thre,v him down 11pon the ground, 
~ (''~--t~--;: '-Which made all the people laugh. 

'l ;ri I •. • d . . 

~-(·::: _''. . ---~~-'.) ' . 

il{iti~ went to take a bird's nest, 
"· ' . ...'r.; ~. ~ 

. 

;:.,:"-::·:._· ·!~;, ·~. · Wl1icl1 ,vas built -11pon · a bo11gh, 
:< f/ .. t,- branch game way, down Simon · w,ent 
I•, r~ · ·· :?}. 1': Into a · dirty slo11gh. 

he to n1arlret ,vent, 
·To b11y a joint of meatr 

hen tied it to the. horse:s tail, . .... . ---- -

To keep it clean and sweet. 

Ile w~nt ~o slide_ upQn the ice, 
• V < 

Before the ice could b.ear, • ~ • ._ - V•, rs .. 

Then he plunged in above his knee3, 
,vhich -made _po-or Simo11 stare, 



TIIE HISTORY OF SI!{P.bE SIMON. 

Then Simple Simon went a h11nti116', 

For to catch 'a l1are, 

He i_ rode an Ass about F the streets, 

Eut could not find one tl1ere. 

He ,vasl1ed himself v~dth blackjn-g· ball, 

Beca11se lie J1all no soap, 



THE HISTORY OF SIMPLE ·SIMON. 

'f hen said Simon to his Mother. 
I'm a beauty now, I hope. 

I-le went for water in a sieve, 
But soon it all run throug·l1, 

And 110,v silly Si1nple Simon, 
Bids yo11 all adieu. 

- -------- - ------------

-- -··· ·----------------

To111 fell into the pond ; they got him out, 
but he was wet and cold, and his eyes were 
sl1l1t; and then lie was sick, and they put 
hin1 to becl ; and he was long ill and ,veak, 
a~d could 11ot stand. Why did he g'o near 
the pond? lle had been told not to g'o, for 
fear l1e sl1ould fall in; it ,vas his o,vn. fault 
an<l he was a bad boJr. ~Iincl ancl do 11ot 
do the same. 



NURSERY TALES. 

DA1\1E TROT AND HER CAT. 

Dame Trot and her Cat, sat down for to 
chat, 

'fhe Daine sat on tl1is side, and Puss sat 
on that. 

Puss, says the Dame, can you catch a rat, 
Or a mouse in the dark? "Purr" says the cat. 

!' 

PUSS SPINNING. 

Sl1e ,vent to the Butcher's tQ b11y lier son1e 
meat, 

"\Vhen she came back, she lay dead at her 
feet. 



NURSERY TALES. 

She ,Yent to the Undertaker's for a .coffin 

and shro11d, 

When she came back~, p11ss sat up and me,,r' d 

he went to -b11y apples, sugar, and spice, 

Whe11 sl1e came back Puss ,vas fiddling 

to m.iue. 

She trotted once more for brandy and gin, 

When she came back sl10 ,vas set do,vn 

to spi11. 

She went for some ale because she ,vas.dry, 

When she came b.aclt Puss "\Ya& .n1alring 
• a pie. 



NURSERY T.A.LES . 
• 

She_ .t1"otted. again to buy lier Eo1nc 111illr, 

When she can1e baek sl1c ·,vas se,ving of silk .. 

She ,vent to b11y her a no,v high-cro,vned 

hat 
. ' 

When she came back Puss ,vas l(illing 

Jl rat. 

She 1vent to l)uy slippers made of S1Ja11isl1 

leatl1cr, 

Whep. &he came bacl,, they ,vere s1nol(i11g 

together. 

The fiTe ,vas 011t ~o she went for some fuel, 

When she ·came bacli they ·,verc figl1ting a 
di1el . 

. She trotted -011ce 1nore· to buy her _ia-tart, 

Whc11 , she ca1ne bacl{, · -Puss · ,vas -drCBs' d 

,rery s1nart. 

Yott lool~-niee 110,v y·ou're dressed, sarys · lit

tle Dame Trot, 

Puss curtsied and ,mew' cl, but farther said 

'IlOt. 



NURSERY TA.LES. 

~IY GR-A .. NDFATHER'S RIDE·. 

\ 
• -!' ... 

~Iy Grandfather had a whirn very queer,. 
Of riding about as you see him here, 
He had a dog, his na1ne was Prim; 
And Grandfather was very fond of hi1n; 
And litttle Prim, to tell you t~ue, 
Was very fond of Grandfather too. / 

My Grandfather had an Owl, as well, 
But the name of the Owl I cannot tell, 
For a very good reason you may g'uess, 
It had no name, I ml1st confess; 

"' 

But that ,vas no fault of the Owl's you see, 
For named or not, named an 0"'~1 was he. 



NURSERY 'fALES. 

My Grandfather had a Monkey small. 

_And his Monkey he did Jacko call, 

.J ack.o ,, .. as full of mischief too, 

For mischief, Monkeys alwaJ'"S do, 

And that's the reason I ml1st tell, 

Why· I don't like MonkeJTS ver)~ ,ve]J. 

And my Grandfather had a Donl:cy l,rovr11 

On which he rode about the to,vn, 

With his clog, his O,vl, and his Monk~e-y too, 

Here tl1em all together )T0ll maJ~ view> 

Don't )Ton tl1ink my· Granclfathers "\Vhirn ,. J 

Made all tl1e people laugl1 at him .. 

- - ---- --·-- -~-. ----- ~-

Kangaroo. Falcon. 

,. 

A poor man is better than a liar. · 



NURSERY TALES. 

He ,vandcrs forth, the little s,vec. .. p, 
Amic1 tl1c cold a11d sno,v, 

To get his bread ,vl1ilc other"s sleep, 
The early morning thro' -

I ,vol1ld not be a little s,veep, 
To ,vorlr and ,vork ,vhile others sleep-

Has he no friends, the little s,vecp, 
No }~ather, l\Iothe1~ true, 

No ki11d1Jr eJres to ,vatcl1 an(l ,ycep, 
For hin1, as others ·<lo .. 

\Vhen he is sick, to ,vant is need, 
\Vhen he is ,vell, to be glall indeed. 



·NURSERY TALES. 

Has I1e a heart, the little sweep, 
'l hat beats as warm as mine, 

Ana can he read and write, and keep 
IIis writing in a line ? 

I do not think~ the little ,vigl1t, 
Can read at all, and mt1ch less ,vritc. 

But little s,vcep your heart is ,varm, 
,c·. 

And beats as others beats, 
Y oi1 woi1ld not do a fellovv l1arm, 

Nor love ,rith coldness meet ! 
Tho' poor and ~old is sootJr Bill,- . 
Remember, he's a Christian still · 

Rhinoccrous . . Gazelle. 

( 



NURSERY TALES. 

Little Bo Peep, has lost her sheep, 
And don't know where to find them, 

Let them alone, . and they'll come home, 
And bring their tales behind them. 

r- -- . ---- ------- - --- -:-
/ 

LITTLE "RED RIDING HOOD. 

A very little g-irl can amuse her brotl1er 
or sister by the play of" Bo! Peep." It con
sists merely in hiding yo11r head for a mo
ment, and then popping it out, singing, 
"Bo. Peep." 
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